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the back. In general. the dog was shar-pei-Iike in appearance especially owing to abundant foldings of the skin and pouch-like formations in the carpal and tarsal regions. The animal suffered from subcutaneous effusions. haemorrhagic or serous in appearance and localized mainly in tarsal and carpal regions, at olecranon ulnae and elsewhere. The dog also suffered from many repeated skin lacerations caused by any minimal trauma. Healing of the skin wounds was slow. usually taking 14 and more days. Sutures were often piercing through dermal tissue. The skin on the trunk could be stretched out many centimetres (Plate V., Fig.I ). Index of extensibility (Ie) was counted using the formula: Ie = len~th of outstretched skinfold on the back x 100 (st) length of body of the animal
The Ie value was determined as 19.72% (normal value being below 14%).
The disease was diagnosed as cutaneous asthenia. Apart from this disease the dog suffered from juvenile pyoderma, clinically manifested by poor nutritional state, dull coat, easily extractable hairs and malodour of the animal. There were excoriations, deep linear lesions, granulations and epithelization of the skin lesions. In the auditory canal signs of inflammation were found. Both microscopical examination of skin scrape digested with KOH and trichoscopy were negative, DiffQuick-stained pustule smears revealed degenerative neutrophils and cocci and Malassezia canis was identified in a smear from the auditory canal. Haematological examination and serum chemistry did not yield any pathological findings. The juvenile pyoderma was successfully cured by means of bath in a shampoo with sulphur supplement (Perilacin Spofa), and local treatment of the skin lesions with a solution of potassium permanganicum and Iruxol Mono (Knoll AG). Otitis extern a was successfully treated with Surolan (Janssen Pharm).
In spite of this treatment the animal was euthanatized at the age of 13 months by T 61 administered i.v. because of poor prognosis of skin asthenia. Immediately after death the main internal organs and skin were sampled for histopathological examination. The samples were fixed in 10% neutral formalin and submitted to Veterinary Histopathological Laboratory, Prague.
Materials and :\1ethods
Histopathological examination
The samples of internal organs (lung, spleen, liver, kidney and lymph nodes) and skin were processed by the common paraffin technique and histological slices were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Furthermore, skin samples from this dog and control skin specimens of a healthy dog, killed in a car accident were stained with alcian blue pH 2.5 + PAS. aldehyde-fuchsin + orcein + light green. and staining after Giemsa was done as well.
I mm unoh i s toc hemi stry consisted of demonstration of vimentin by means of DAKO antibody. Lectin histochemistry: binding ofconcanavaline A, peanut agglutinin, Ricinus communis agglutinin 120, soybean agglutinin and wheat germ agglutinin was tested. Binding specificities of these lectins are indicated in Table 1 . All of the lectins were products of LECTINOLA Prague. Czech Republic. They were labelled with peroxidase.
Both immuno· and lectin histochemistry were performed by a common peroxidase method. In short:
Deparaffination (xylene, acetone. graded ethanol), block of the tissue peroxidase by 3% H 2 0 2 with sodium azide. For lectin-histochemistry. the slices were digested with 1 C;C trypsin Spofa + 1 % calcium chloride in PBS. Nonspecific protein binding was blocked with 1 % bovine albumin in PBS. Binding of primary antibody proceeded for 60 min at room temperature in a wet chamber. Anti-mouse globulin labelled with peroxidase SEVAC (1SC, Prague, Czech Republic) was used as a secondary antibody for vimentin detection. The DAB Chromogen System, IMMUNOTECH, France, was used for visualization of the reactions (10 min at room temperature). Counterstaining with haematoxylin, dehydration and mounting in Entellan Merck followed. 
Results
Postmortem examination: No pathological lesions were observed in internal organs collected for histological examination.
Histology of internal organs: No pathological lesions were diagnosed in the lung, spleen, liver and kidneys. Signs of mild chronic antigenic stimulation were observed in subcutaneous lymph nodes.
Histology of the skin: There was a mild hyperplasia of the epidermis, mild atrophy of the sebaceous glands and suspect dilatation of the apocrine (paratrichial) glands. Collagenous connective tissue was looser than in the control animal. The fibres were of variable thickness, tortuous and fragmented (Plate V., Fig. 2 ). The thick fibres were not homogenous. Fibrillar or fragmented structures were visible at their periphery, while their axial part was homogenous. Fibrocytes were more numerous than in control skin.
Alcian blue 2.5 + PAS. Collagen in the control skin and thin fibres in cutaneous asthenia stained blue owing to their content of acid proteoglycans. The central part of the thick fibres was PAS-positive (because of content of neutral proteoglycans) and numerous fibrils containing acid proteoglycans were present in the periphery (Plate V., Fig. 3 ). The basal membrane of the epidermis was predominantly wavy or corrugated, serrated here and there. The junction between the epidermis and dermis consisted of a dense network of very thin fibres composed of acid proteoglycans. In healed lacerations. these fibrils were arranged perpendicular to the basement mebrane.
Staining with aldehyde-fuchsin. orcein and light green revealed a reduction or total absence of elastic fibers in the dermis. The thick collagen fibres stained green at the periphery, and their central part was stained yellow by orcein. In the control skin the elastic fibers form a loose network around the hair follicles, in the superficial corium and especially in the dermo-epidermal junction. Collagen fibres in the dermis were green.
Immunohistochemistry for vimentin revealed positivity of thin connective fibers and in periphery of the thick collagen fibres. This positivity was very similar to that obtained by staining with AB 2.5 + PAS. The centers of the thick fibres were negative. Vimentinpositive were also fibrocytes and fibroblasts in the dermis, in the epithelium of hair follicles and in the epidermis. In the control skin the collagen fibres were negative but remaining positivities were the same as in cutaneous asthenia (Plate VI., Fig. 4 and 5) .
Binding of the employed lectins (ConA, PNA, RCA, SBA. WGA) followed a similar pattern as the vimentin positivities. All connective fibres in the dermis and in the subcutaneous tissue were strongly positive. The thick fibres displayed strong positivity in the superficial (peripheral) zone -positive were both the thin fibrils and granular material. Lectins did not bind to the central (axial) part of these fibres. Lectin histochemistry also revealed that some of the thick fibres were composed of bundles of fibres. Control skin showed slight lectin positivities on the surface of collagen fibres (plate VI.. Fig. 6 and 7) .
Discussion
Both from the clinical and pathological points of view. the case of cutaneous asthenia described above is in good agreement with reports in the literature (e.g. Gross et al. 1992; Jubb et al. 1992; Svoboda et al. 1994; Yager and Wilcock 1994: Niemand and S utter 1996) . In this disease disall'angement and fragmentation of collagenous fibres may be present in the dermis. Also fihres of varying diameter intervowen with widely spaced fibrillar bundles can be seen. ]n some cases, however. the histological picture may be inconspicuous. Yager and Wi lcoc k (1994) descrihe defective collagen packing in some dogs as fragmented and unravelled or frayed collagenous bundles. Improper formation and packing of collagenous connective tissue is manifestation of a dominant form of heritability of cutaneous asthenia (Minor et al. 1987) . By this criterion, our case would belong to this type. Unfortunately, it was not possible to obtain information about parents and littermates of our patient. In relevant literature we failed to find any characterization of cutaneous asthenia with recessive form of inheritance in dogs. However, in cats a recessive form of heritability is manifested by procollagen peptidase deficiency (Patterson and Minor 1977) .
We did not find information conceming lectin histochemistry in cutaneous asthenia. The results of our examination showed that binding of lectins in collagen fibres was more intensive in the affected than in control skin. The reason for this was probably in disturbed structure of the fibres. Fibrils in the outer zone of thick fibres showed mostly positivity. Moreover, by means oflectin histochemistry we observed that some ofthe thick collagenous fibres were composed of bundles of fi bres.
Using staining with alcian blue and PAS reaction we demonstrated that the same fibrils contained acid glycoproteins. Moreover the same fibrils also expressed vimentin. The axial, homogenous zone of the collagenous fibres did not bind lectins nor antibody to vimentin and contained neutral, PAS positive, glycoproteins. It seems that the maturation of collagenous fibres proceeds from the axial part to the periphery so that the axial zone of collagen fibers in cutaneous asthenia had the same structural and staining properties as normal fibres. We suppose that pathogenesis of the described cutaneous asthenia consists in a retarded or arrested maturation of the collagenous fibres. It is known (e.g. Banks 1993 ) that the secretory product of collagen producing cells is procollagen. This is enzymatically transformed into insoluble tropocollagen. The spontaneous self-assembly of tropocollagen into collagen follows the removal of the tem1inal peptides. The final step in the assembly process ensures that the tensile strength of collagen is established. This requires formation of intermolecular cross-Iinkeage that is achieved through oxidative deamination by Iysyl oxidase.
In our opinion, another factor contributing to the diminished tensile strength of skin, apart from the alteration of collagenous connective tissue, was the absence of elastic fibres. These fibres are produced by fibroblasts and by smooth-muscle cells.
Determination of enzymatic deffect(s) responsible for the abnonnal structure of collagen and for the absence of elastic fibres in the dermis was beyond our possibilities. Nevertheless, we hOJ?e .that our results may be helpful in further study of the pathogenesis of cutaneous asthema m dogs.
Kozni asthenie u psa Kozni asthenie byla klinicky diagnostikovana u sestimesicni feny brazilske fily. Krome toho zvil'e trpelo juvenilni pyodermii, ktera byla (ispesne vylecena. Vzhledem k nepnznive progn6ze kozni astenie byl pes utracen ve veku 13 mesicu.
Postmortalne nebyly na vnitmich organech zjiSteny zadne patologicke zmeny. Histologicke vysetl'eni kuze ukazalo l'idce uspol'adane kolagenni vazivo koria. Kolagenni vlakna byla rozdilne sily, byla pokroucena a fragmentov{ma. Silna vlakna byla tvol'ena homogenni axialni casti jez obsahovala neutralni proteoglykany a fibrilarni periferiL Periferni fibrily byly tvol'eny kyselymi proteoglykany, obsahovaly vimentin a vazaly se na ne lektiny ConA, PNA, SBA a WGA. Elasticka vlakna nebyla pl'itomna. Vzhledem k tomu, ze centralni oblasti kolagennich vlaken mely stejne strukturalni a barvici vlastnosti jako normalni kolagenni vlakna lze usuzovat, ze vyzravani kolagennich vlaken probiha od axialni casti k periferii. Pl'edpokladame, ze v tomto pl'ipade patogeneza kozni astenie spocivala v retardaci nebo pl'eruseni maturace kolagennich vlaken.
